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5 MOW THE ORGANIZATION IS IKGAnD'

I - ED IN ENGLAND AND AMERICA.

' Moore, of tlio American Salta-

tion Arsiy, n4 Its W neqtietel
toKctlMr-Ck- n. Booth's Attempt to L'nlto

,$ '
Use KagUth and American rorws.

. ... ... ....
Sta Thcro Is nonictfiing uiuicrous in mo

!

T TCCeilS rOVOU Hgaiiwt l"U nuuiuin; .

I Ga. Tliomas li Jlooro, couimauder-in- -

chief of tlio Salrntlon Army, when one
' considers how Action of throw- -

fa off Oon. Moore's authority would 1

consMcml it they were real soldiers in
m a real nrrny. They wrote n letter to the

general inviting Mm to resign, nnd tlicn
i'l'i et un lieadaunrtcrs for themselves.
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Now, iho Salvation Army Is organized
under the form of n real nnny, nnd in
such any expression of dissatisfaction
with the nets of the commander, espe-
cially In the face of the enemy nnd tlio
Salvationists are always in presence, of
man's arch enemy, Satan--woul- d ho
looked upon as mutiny; and mutiny i3

ranishablo with death.
Whether Gen. Moore or Ms accusers

be at fault, nnd however similar the
uniforms and titles of the Salvationists
be to Uiose of men of actual war, the
proceedings in the recent fitand ngainst
the general are hardly in ncconlanco
with those prescribed for preferring
charges In the "Army Regulations."

How would it appear for the subordi-
nate ofllccrs inn real army in the Held
to send-- n letter to its commanding gen-
eral asking him to resign, and setting up
headquarters of their own nnd choohing
a commander to suit themselves? What
would we liavo thought during the civil
war to hear of tlio corns commanders of
the Anny of the Potomac requesting
Oon. McClellan's rcslgnatidn nnd putting
one of their own number in hh place?
TlxTtltlcs in the Salvation Army of gen-
eral and colonel and captain and lieuten-
ant may be very pleasant to those who
hold the offices, out the "Anny Regula-
tions" are qulto too stringent for those

fen people who light, not nn enemy using
powucrnnu icnti, out one who uses mo
enticements of sin.

Gen. Booth is the head of the Salvation
Army in Eneland. Tlicro the army origi-
nated, and there it thrives far better than
in America. Tlio fundamental principle)
is to appeal 1o the people in the streets.
For this purpose tlio soldiers deem nny
method of attracting attention legiti-
mate. Drums, llfcs, tambourines, flaming
rou entris, Ma-
nners on which
are emblazoned
'Victory ,"
"Blood and Fire,"
"Halleluiah,"
"Glory, Glory,
Glory." nnd other
such inscriptions
are the means by
which the Salva-
tionists endeavor
to attract the at-

tention of tlio re- -'

crult Tho atten
tion once attract- - auN. itoonn.
cd, the mcmbeis of the recruiting squad
turn their own attention to making the
newly enlisted iierson a eoldier el the
ansa.

Tlio naradingof these recruiting Bquads
through the btrccts has often caused the
arrest of the party or somoof its mem-
bers for disturbing the pence In England
such arrests are usually regarded by
(ho people as persecutions, and the result
Las been to increase the popularity and
strength of tlio army. Tho church of
England has ngaln and ngaln denounced
tlio soldiers of thonrmyns fanatics and
blasphemers, but this, too, has favoted
the Salvationists by bringing to their aid
the nonconformists with whom England
abounds. '

Tho American army is soiiarato from
tlio fengiisli army, fcwveral years ngo--
oen. isootii came to America to try
to heal the breach nnd rnako the two one.
Ifo left a representative in Urooldvn, but
the main force, of American Salvationist.')
lias long been under the independent
command of Gen. Moore. "Wlieu Clou.
Booth appeared tit the l'alaco link, in
Brooklyn, thcro W is n brass band and n
band of women with tambourines. Tho
iI2uiS:3lrkft,fSl:Hl ' black militarr'--

f rn''":.. 'PSKih'Jjralded. m itli
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tuat lum liwiiavjp, nva irj ,t. - , I

tlio letter "S" emiiroiueren on tlio cc j.r
of the coat Ho wore llery red shirt, on I

Uia nreast et wmen were tno sotnownni
exhilarating nnd attention ntttacting
words, "Victory" and "Blood and Fire.'1
Ho gave, out ti hymn in which nearly
every line told of the horrors of hell.
Then the assciublago knelt and prayed
and sang, amid interpolations of "Glory
to Godl" "Savo us from hell!" "Bless the
LdrdJ" nnd "Glory, Glory, Glotyl" nnd
tlio "Hallelujahs" which rang out from
time to time were uttered with nil the
apparent evidences of triumph. Gen.
Booth prayed that the backsliders might
get back into the fold before Iho yawning
jaws of hell swallowed them forocr.

Tho Salvation Army was established in
erica in 188-1- , and dUisions from
oto time sprang up in the differentJcs of the Union. Tho general plan of
on is the saino as in Tho
ners are blood till; the inscriptions

uiu glaring; they talk of skinulshes and
battles, nnd thb newspaper of the army
is called Tho War Cry. Their actual
religious services nro much like those of
the "shouting" Methodists, who flour-
ished hi America during the early pait
of the century, but who are now
rarity. An assembly of "Sahationists"
resembles in many respects n camp meet-
ing. There nro camp meeting songs,
and when they become nioubed they all
join in

I wont to Lrar the flipping et the twgeU' u Injs
When I die;

And ring tlio bone that the nngcU tins
When 1 01c

Notwithstanding the fact that in Amer-
ica there is the creatcst relicinus free
dem, and any attempt to interfere with
tme street parauers or tno baivation-ist!r-woul- d

luobably react in their
favor, thcro nnKwany who think they
ought to Uj suppressed. nere or tney
establish n barracks thu price of property
sinks like lead. Nervous people nro
kept awake by the beating of their drums
and by their war cries, and the religious
sense- of many Christians is shocked by
their frco use and hawking nlxw t publicly
of woids which have a sacred imjioit.

John llhmlerlc Mcrheron.
John IUiodorio McPherson, of New

Jersey, haa been in the United States
senate for twelve years, having suc-
ceeded the late Secretary Freliughuysen

W In lt- - II.,
111 IUI I. ilU WiVZ

born at York, N.
., CO years ago,

anil did not re-
move to New Jer-
sey until ho was

0 years of age,
when he had fin
ished hU aca-
demic education.
lie served for bix

W1NV JM'& 'canj a3 u mem- -

" 1 VT rzr SW ber of tlio lioardFdr V" wf of aldermen of
Jersey City, and
from 1871 to 1873
ho was in the. 3. K. U'rHEESOJf. state senate. Ho

was a presidential elector on the Tilden
and Hendricks ticket in 1870.

Senator McPherson lias been largely
connected, of late years, with the senr.to
legislation in regard to railroads. Ho 1

an able committeeman, but it is not
often that he tales the floor to sjicak on
questions of national into est.

Twenty years ngo thcro were ninety-tw- o

lightning rod factories in the United
States. Today thcro are but three, nnd

o doing a trilling business. Thelightning rod was the biggest humbug of
''--J the Nineteenth century. Chicago llcr--

rf Tho aove land Plain Dealer la prepared,toae spectacle makers grow rich out etwt Kcneratiou, as o many school
WJ va RJJ V 'zi to wesr ckwr.
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THE LATE ISAAC BELL, JR. .

tie Vf Once Hotted Stale SttnUtcr to
the Kelherland.

Iranc Bell, Jr., the for the
United Stales to the Netherlands, who
died in New York city n short time ago,
was one of the most prominent of the
younger men of Jlhodo Island. Ho
was born in New York city, nnd was 43
years of age. After having licen gradu-ntc- d

from Harvard college, ho was for a
number of years n clerk in ri banking
house. Ho then established himself as n

cotton broker in
Savannah. After
that ho was n
member of the
11 rm of Arthur
Barnwell & Co.,
of Charleston,
nnd in 1870 ho
organized the
firm of Isaac Bell,
Jr., & Co., cotton
idoalorn, with

rB JlaIRj houses in New
York, Charlestonm nnd Savnnunh.
Tho businessisaao lir.i.t,, jn. nourished until

1877, when Mr. Bell retired. Tlio next
vcar ho married Miss Jcannctlo Gordon
Bennett, a sister of James Gordon Ben-

nett. Tho ill fated nhln Jeniinctlo that
was lost while on nn exploring expedi-
tion in Arctic waters was named for
his wife.

For two ears Mr. and Mrs. Bell
traveled in I?uroe, nutl then returned to
live in Kewjmrt. Mr. Bell then look nn
ncllvu Interest in Rliodo Island politics.
Ono of the first oillcial acts of President
Cleveland was lo npjioint him minister
to the Netherlands. Tho Democrats of
Khodo Island uiado Mr. Bell their caucus
candidate for the United Slates
in 1885, but ho wns defeated. Ho was
nlv offered the nomination for governor
of thu state, but ho declined to run.

TWO GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS.

Tliry Aro Located lit l'ort Wnjni', lud.,
nutt Wllllamiport, l'n.

Tho United States government building
which is now npproachlng completion nt
l'ort Wayno, Intl., rnnks ntnoug the liest
of its cla'st. It 1h built of n warm liulf
andstone, cnrrtnl in high relief, nnd

cs
:w

GOVEUNMCS'T HUUJJlNO AT TOUT WAYSK.
tliows to advantage the careful iitudy
nnd attention toiletiiilson the ntt of
the supervising nrchttect nnd his nsxist-ant- s.

Tho slylo of urchltecturo ndopted
is the French renaissance. Tho building
has a frontngo of 87 feet on Berry street
nnd 8!t feet on Clinton street, with

from lioth streets. Tho ilrst
story is devoted exclusively to postotllco
purKses, nnd, besides tifrording nuiplo
room for the tmlilio, contains liehlud the
screen one of the largest nnd In'st ar-
ranged postollleo woi king (K)ins in the
country. Tho basement contains the
heating apparatus, hoibting machinery
and coal i (Minis, and thcro are rooms
which will be utilised in the future for
the storage of various materials as they
nccumulato from the upjier olllccs. On
the second floor ate two court rooms, Iho
principal one g 27 by GU feel, and

'extending through two Mories. Tiie
main otllco-iof.lh- judges, clerk, marshal
and collector of internal revenue are also
on this floor. In the next etorKtbovo
nro tlio olllcea or iiiuuniNier In QTirory, I

istriet attorney nnd pensions to rlaIn'J fA larjo nnd well lighted nJA'r?tir ih 1

.....ii.r in ,i... ...w..v. ..e r Z .T .... ."..my iu iiiu mwi0 (i,0 unlleil BUiti'H
nicn.il 7,T,;Vtul partly to the ventilat- -
"'KnPDi'KituH. An elevator connects the
mvcn toiics with the street level.
'?o hundted and bix thousand dollars

'mi been expended on the building to
date.

Tho now government building in process
of erection at Wllliumsport, l'n., is of n
ltomnnrsquo style of architecture, nnd
is to have n control tower and end pavil-
ions. Tho general dimensions tire 120 by
M feet, lower 18 feet square nnd 1)1 feet
high. Tlio llrst floor is lo be fireproof,
nnd the couldors of the first and second
floors tire to be marble tiled. Tho finish
of the first story and court rwms is to
Ih hard wood; the balauco et building is
to be lluished in pine, painted. In tlio
basement ill be situated heating appa-
ratus, toilet looms, storngo rooms for
fuel, etc. Tho entire first story will lw
duoted lo the ptistofllco working room
and olllcea for postmaster, assistant post- -

llMUUNO AT WILMAMSTOItT, l'A.
master, money otder nnd registered
letter divisions. Un the second floor i

the district court room, 01 by 10 feet in
size, ale offices for tlio various court
officials, law libiaiy, internal roveuuu
offices nnd witness rooms. On the third
floor will be a circuit court room, I'll by
150 feet in size, albo couit offices, jury
looms, toilet room, etc. Tho .signal
tcrvice tuo provided with nmespace in
the tower; provision is also made for the
displayjof weather blgnals.

'iho amount of tippicniiation for con-

struction of building is gltiOAMW.

Jiiilgo' New Iliillilins.
The cut represents the new building

to be erected by The Judge Publishing
company in New York. It will corner
on Fifth avenue nnd Sixteenth street.
A largo piano Arm will occupy the first
floor, nnd the second floor will contain
the officcJ of Tho Judge Publishing com-iian-

the third and fourth floors will
be set apart for binders and lithogra-
phers; thu fouith and fifth for the type- -

KTLjr5rr Jn?i" ' Ts:1fea

I JUDOT'S NEW QUAIlTnitS.
setters, nnd the sixth and seventh for
the lithographic pi Inters. Tho eighth
floor will be rented for artists' studio
It is lo be lighted by electricity. Tho
building is about half finished, but will
doubtless be completed during the early
jiart of the present year. Tho location
U only sareu blocks south of the Fifth
Avenue hotel, and is in the center of the
city,

A HERMIT FISHERMAN.

lie Ured onlla Yenr and IUt Aeeam-lute- d

m Goodly fortune.
"Zcb, the hermit fisherman," lives in

n filthy hovel down near the ocean in the
town of Stonlngton. Ho 'wears the old
time fisherman costume of blue overalls,
jacket nnd skull can to match. Ho, too,
was disappointed in love, and look to
(lshlng in Bolltudo for n livelihood. Ho
tioxt courted the Bible, and can repeat
it from Genesli through to Revelations
by heart. With n capital of 00, which
Jio Invested in a dory, ho has amassed a
fortune estimated nt $50,000. For flvo
years ho Ihcd in n Bhnnty.exndlngbnt
Id n year for food. His clothes ho wore
to shreds, and his fuel ho picked up on
the Itcach. During that time ho saved
$135, with which ho lought his present
homo. Hero for thirty out of thlrty-flv- o

years it cost him but $2ri annually for the
necessities of life, whllo his earnings ho
invested in real estate.

The tirojicrty purchased by him Ilea
nlong tlio water front, nnd nt that time
was ut the mercy of tlio sen, which cast
its liugo waves far inshore during ngnlo.
Zcb immediately licgan the laborious
work of building a breakwater, or rather
a seawall. This ho did alone nnd ttnns-slsto- d.

It Is of stone, fully 500 feet in
length and flvo feet in height Tlio work
was all done by hand, the big stones
liolng carted in n homo made wheelbar-
row and consuming n year's time.

After thli job had lieen completed Zcb
began the erection of his flrbt tenement
house. With n pickax, n spade and n
wheelbarrow ho excavated for the cellar,
using the dirt to fill in the I16I0 back of
tlio seawall. Ho walled up the cellar
with steno and then secured carpenters
to build n house. This cost him $700.
Tho painting nnd papering hodid himself.

As soon us thiii 0110 wan completed ho
liegan work upon n second. Ho continued
his labor, ami now has ten houses, nido
by sldo, nil built the same wny. Each of
these houses brings him u monthly rental
of $7, nnd they nro nil occupied.

But ho lias not neglected his Ashing
during this time. Ifo has made from
8J100 to 100, and sometimes &"00 n year.
This inouoy ho turned into property o
placed in the savings bank. It Is sup-jiosc- d

by many townsfolk that ho nUo
lias considerable hid in hij sleeping room,
the armaments of which consist of 11

th rco pronged pitchfork, 11 hatchet nnd
nstovo poker. Tho past flvo years have
licen inoro expensive to him than tiny
previous ones. Hit fortune has accumu-
lated to such tin extent that his expendi-
tures now uverago Srj. a year, which
luchidc.i Insurance, taxes, food and fuel.

Norwich (Conn.) Cor. Boston Glolx.

rtrlutri! In thu Mlioln Croud.
Sho was a largo, muscular woman

(villi strong features that indicated
plainly her prominence in Iho domestic
Edrclc, mid 110 w:ih ti little, thin, weak
liycd, meek faced man w ho only came
lo her shoulders. They sat side by side

n-- street car, totally ollilnui of each
hther, m long married folks often are.
l'lioy attracted the nttcntion of llwo
Hiuirt young men diieclly opposite
litem.

"How funny they must have looked
hi they stood up lo be man led," said
hue.. "Ho must have looked like n,
lamb led lo the slaughter." "Oh," paid
Iho other, "ho was prohihly oh larco as
ho was in those days. Don't you know

ahetiiecked man actually riowh smaller
under continued hectoring?" Just then
Iho lit t lo man took his market basket
from under the reat and left the car
done. Sho had oerheard thcui, and in
imythlng but dulcet tones she hissed:
"Do you think I own nny more of these
people V.'iuso 1 happen to be 011 the naino
W'uti' You thought ho wan my husband
cause ho sat uoxt me; d'ye think th6
lest of Vni nro my lelatiotm too? Mehlw
you're my secoiuf cousins Vntiso you're
In tlio Minn caiV" Sho wan vvpunrtttp
ror several bliKks further,

iudiidiials left UlO car without
waiting lo iiiwstignto any relationship.

Chicago Journal,"- -

W!i Utiiu llm riinliiBiiiph?
Justvrti North's decision in n London

jyvuil that private photographs are pri--
rate propct ty 11 n leasseruon, or miner; natural application, of u principle
tvhli'li should lo fanilliar. ITiiscrujmloua
photoginphers lime claimed Iho right lo
tell and exhibit photoginnhs of their

against tlieir will, and there
have lccn legal opinions continuing this
extraordinary iow. Thus it has been
held that the employment and payment
of n photographer to icprodiico the feat-ure- a

of u private person, for the latter's
private puriwses, gave the photographer
ji right louse thu negative for thu pub-
lication of phologiapln for public, sale.
Jiwtlco Neith, however, declares the
photographer wholly in Iho wrong, and
aptly says that whilu the negative be-

longs lo "the photographer the copyright
U vested in Iho peton photographed.
This eminently seusiblu decision should
rheck n practice common abroad. For-
tunately, this uvil has been les prevalent
here, nlthough it exists, and American
courts, we lieliove, have decided that the
photographer has no right lo make mer-
chandise of the likenesses of private cus-
tomers, Frank Ix'slio'ii Nowspnpcr.

Ill Tint Si'imon.
A bright j oung friend of initio who is

woiklng his way through Iho Bates
Theological school, nnd who will some
day be u wotthy, and, as I lieliove, n
successful worker in the Christian
ministry, lelaten hi? first experience in
"biipnlying": "I was pretty hard up,
nnd that means considerable lo me, for
I have iviver had any troublesome 'sur-
plus' during my course. It looked as if
1 would have lo drop out a while nnd
rain something before 1 could go on,
and I had aliout concluded to canvass
for a book when I got my Ihst chance to
supply. You may lie snio 1 accepted it
thankfully, for lo my mind It promised
needed financial aid. Tho church was
(.oiiie miles out of the city, but I didn't
mind that. Tho next Sunday I hired n
livery team nnd drove out there nnd de-

livered my liest sermon, and after taking
dinner with one of the good deacons,
ttartcd for homo with the contents of
Iho contribution lox, which amounted
lo $1.50. My bill nt Iho livery stable
umouuted lo 82.23, so that I was just 73
cents out of pocket by niv lht nptienr-rinc- o

in the pulpit. 'Augusta (Mo.)
Journal.

Tim Slaughter ut Hlijbor l'a.
Ono of the most terrible, as it is nlso

0110 of the most thrilling, tales that his-
tory has to tell Is recalled by the an-
nouncement in the Scottish papers of
Miss Edith Brvdon's marriage 111 Inver-
ness cathedral. This lady's father was
iho famous Dr. Brydon, of the Afghan
massacre of January, 18-ii- the one
survivor who, wounded nnd faint nnd
weary, nftcra most perilous ride, reached
Jcllafabud to tell Gen. Sale the piteous
story of what had taken place in the
Khyber Pass. They were 10,000 or,
counting women and children, 20,000
who set out from Cnbul 011 that ill
starred journey, nud ho waa the only
one who had escaped. Between the
dark crags of Jugdullal: the murderous
Afghans had their fill of blood. The
death trap ran with Iho gore of soldiers,
camp followers, women nnd children
alike. Dr. Brydon nlono escaped. New
York Telegram.

lloktou'n l'rlacl(i.il Street.
An Omaha man recently arrived iu

Boston at the Boston and Albany station.
Tho btreets of his uativo city are laid out
with regularity, it is well to btato, nud
nro of a width comniensurato with west-
ern lavislincss. The man from Omaha
entered a liack nud asked to be driven to
one of tlio leadlnc down town hotels.
1TI10 driver proceeded, ns had been his
ivont lor years, nnu Jiau nearly rcacneu
Ids destination when these words from
the carriage window greeted him with
considerable force and HbniptncM:"look
liore, unver; iu urea et ueing uriveu
.urougli nil these alleys. ou vo uono
lotlimg out go through them ever since
.0 6tarteu. isou-- , get right on to one or
'10 lioulovards so we can get ahead."
ho driver had enough self possession to
tammer in reply; "Why. sir. this is

Washington street, our principal street,"
Boston Times,

HOLY OTOCfiNT HOAXERS.""

PRACTICAL JOKES PLAYED ON MEXI-

CAN ALL FOOLS' KAV.

r7 runnjr Kdlton, Who Can 'J'ak,, lo
Tlieir Heurt' Content Itogn HandlU

' and Slafao Iletlers rjlchirartncn rranlu
Ccxlly and Tronlileaorae.
Front I1I3 appearance the avcrngo

Uoxlcan would never be cliargcd with
iho crime of practical joking. In fact an
IVincrican would think inoro than twice
Icforo ho tnmiicred, Jokingly, with the
inlet dignity nnd solemnity, two char-
acteristically intttltivo nualltlca of the
llcxican Don, owing to the lattcr's rcadi-les- s

with the revolver and dexterity with
ibn slllctto.

Yet On occasion the Mexicans, from the
Bttlo toldllng ley to the whllo haired
l)on and the dark eyed Scnorita to the
kid wrinkled Senom, nro tlio greatest of
ill practical jokers. It becomes a sort
f mania with them, na it did with their

tuccstors hundreds of yenrsngo.
Dec. 28, the anniversary of the slaugh-(ero- f

the Holy Innocents, ns the babes
e were killed by King Herod on the

birth of Christ nro known, is the day of
ill others in Mexico. Tho arrival of
Kiestn do los Santos Inoccntes is
luxiously looked for every year, nnd
tvhen it comes it is observed without
(tint. Tlio exact origin of this peculiar
lay as 0110 devoted to practical joking
kea lieun lost, be ancient is the custom iu
Spain.

The fact that it is spoken of as the day
if Holy Innocents seems to have inspired
ho Spaniards with the idea of making
Innocents or fools of one another and nnv
mo clso thnt can possibly be victimized,
iver since this happy thought occurred
0 some ingenious Spaniard some time in
ho Fourteenth century the day has been
9uly recognized.

I100.U3 NEWSrATTilt BCAI1ES.
Tlio ways of celebrating it nro, of

fourso, many nnd varied. Mexico offers
1 particularlyfcrtiloflcld in this ticculitir
astlmo, owing to the cruntivo tendency

if the government nnd people. A
ountry In which n citizen inquires of
1I1 neighbor the first thing each day,
'Who Is president this morning?" natur-
ally nirorus an ingenious practical joker
ibundant material for unlimited pranks.

The newspapers nro the leaders in
the day after the popular form.

Ml sorts of liogus stories nro artfully
iviltten seas to create immense- excite-
ment, ct the circumstantial facta nro so
related that suspicion is seldom aroused.
Illgb government officials nro generally
iKHasslnatcd(in print) nud robberies com-
mitted of gteat magnitude.

On one occasion a gold mtno of fab-alo- ui

wealth nnd extent was discovered
Tour miles out of the City of Mexico, and
tlio same day two-third- s of the popnln-lio- n

of the town had forsaken their
homes to hunt for the mythical bonanza.

Another favorltomodoof paying court
lo tlio Holy Innocents is to frighten the
population of n small village some miles
put from the capital by publishing alarm-
ing stories of n threatened raid by bands
rf bloodthirsty Indians nnd bandits.
Mounted couriers in the employ of the
newspapers leave the larger city with
ilmndant supplies of the nowspapcrs,
mid, dashing nt full sliced into the
doomed (own, throw the residents into

paniu by reading from the publio
kquarcu the horrible fate that awaits
Ilium. In n few minutes the whole
hlaco is in n tcrriblo state of commotion,
Lnd in another hour the town is com-
pletely deserted. Every one lakes to
lie high road nud makes the hcjt iinm
lORslblo lo the larger cityjn(t Rifcty.

When the hoax LTiiScovered, no mat-
ter what the cost to the victims, no
trouble oyer ensues. Thov pack up their
eooTlnfcollcct tlieir families nnd return
In high good humor to their homes,
thankful that they have them to go to,
lud promising 0110 another that they
will not allow themselves lo be fooled
next year.

Yet when next year does come and
with it the tcrriblo news that ellow
fever or some other deadly scourge is
raging in the vicinity, threatening to
depopulate the whole town by its rav-ge- a,

Iho people forget Iho resolutions
formulated the previous year. Provl-tlon- s

uro hastily packed nnd safety is
fought in the nearby hllla nnd moun-
tains. In one instance, bix families
lived in the open nir for ten days before
Iho joi;o perpetrated upon tiieni was uts-cov-

cd.
Tin: hull nnirr belt,.

Pranks nt the cxpenso of private indi-
vidual.) 1110 the commonest mode of cele-
brating the day. It is no uncommon
thing torn wealthy old Don walking in

secluded portion of the town to And
himself suddenly confronted by two
masked marauders, with revolvers in
tlieir hands nnd knives in their liclts,
who command him to give up his valu-
ables imictly or they will take his life
mid valuables both. Tho next day ho is
not greatly surprised when ho receives
Ids valuables, accompanied by n cask of
wino nnd a'neat little note, stating that
he was merely made a temporary sacri-llc- o

to King llcrod.
On one occasion notices in nil the

daily papers in thoCitv of Mexico an-
nounced that a grand bull fight would
occur on the afternoon of Doc. 28, and
that, as the ndmittanco to the amphi-
theatre on thi3 occasion would cost noth-
ing, every one was cautioned to lie on
hand early.

Ixmg before midday the people were
pouring into the immense building in
liordes. Although the first encounter
was not to take place until 2 o'clock, the
building was jammed to its utmost by 1

o'clock. Tho great nsseuibl.igo waited
patiently for almost two hours, and then
uuxious queries nboul the matadors and
their victims were made.

After another two hours' wait It began
lo dawn ou part of the nudicnco that
they had been made victims to the jiopu-la- r

day. In small parcels they left the
building, but it was long after nightfall
licfore tlio place was empty. New York
Journal.

A Cofleo Ciower' Athlce.
Tho writer has spent at least the better

part of his life growing and curing tea
nnd eoiree, nud however wanting he may
lie iu gh iug expression to his ideas, ho
is sureh in n poition to ndviso the gen-
eral reader on a subject with which ho is
well acquainted.

First, then, deal with reliable people:
nnd, secondly, buy what they cousuler
the purest and the most carefully pre-
pared tea and coffee they can supply you
with, without demanding the same at n
price at which you know yourself llr&t
class produeo cannot be impoited.

If it should plcaso you to take this
Bttlo piece of advice, you will find that,
in the end, It will not prove in any way
extravagant, and it may add a year or
two to the length of jour days. Table
Talk.

Jioincrths u Wltucw.
Sir James Scailett, when practicing nt

iho liar, 0110 day had to cxamiuo a wit-
ness whoso ovidence promised to be dam-
aging unless ho coulu be previously con-
fused. Thu only vulnerable point of the
man was said to lie his self esteem. Tho
witness, n portly, overdressed ierson,
weut into the box and Scarlett took him
in hand. "Mr. John Tompkins, I be-
lieve?'' "Yes." "You are a stock bro-
ker?' "I ham." Scarlett regarded him
attentively for a few moments, nud then
said, "And n very fine, well dressed ham
you nro, sir." Tho shout of laughter
which followed completely disconcerted
Mr. Tompkins, mid the lawyer's point
was gained. San Francisco Argonaut.

IJfo In u Xciiuln M lulus Tunu.
Tho Virginia City Enterprise gives

this picture of life iu the mining towns
of Nevada. A party of ladles and gen-
tlemen in Sutro wanted to attend the
theatre in Virginia City. Starting at thu
mouth of the Sutro tunnel, at their own
doors, they traveled four miles under the
mountains to the O. and C. sliaft, and
then, dismounting from the cars, they
boarded the cages iu the shaft and were
bhot upward to the surface, a vertical
dlstouco et 1,010 feet, .coming out within
n stone's tltrovr el tuo ticket ofilce. ii'-- ,

iWHEN 6HE COMES HOME..

Vrbcnuliecofnea'noBHafalal A tiooaaad ?
I fashion to mrietf the teadameat
Ot my glad outcome; I anall trwable ye;

And touch ber, u vhen Brat la Ike aid days
I touched ber clrlUh band, nor fltftd aerate

Wtoe eyes, lucb tru my taint aeaifa sweet dis-
tress:

Then alienees And the perfume of her drear.
The room will away a little, and a baas

Cloy eycslgbt-eoulslt- -bt even for a (pace:
And tear yea; nnd the ache here In the throat.

To know that I m 111 de4rre the place
nr arm makes for me; and the sobbing note

1 stay with kisses, ere the tearful face
Again U hidden In the old embrace.

James W. IWejr is The Century.

An IrUh Dinner la 1747.
Dinner was generally served nt 4 p. m.

It wns abundant to profusion. Tlio wines
were excellent, being the choicest pro-
dueo of French and Spanish vineyards,
whose quality was remarked by almost
nil visitors to Ireland; and the potations
were, ns at the same period in England,
long and deep. Costly silver, hnndsomo
glass and china, nnd the finest linen cd

in nil the better class houses. A
cliaractcrlstia feature was the "potato
ring." Tills was of silver, richly chased,
nnu was used to support the great bowl
in which potatoes were then brought
to table. Tho soquence of courses dif-
fered widely from that now general.
Soups came in the third or fourth place;
fish, flesh and sweets jostled each other;
while potted meats nnd cold pasties were
not unfrecpicnt items on the hill of faro.

For more nccurato knowledge of what
our ancestors nto nt their principal meal
we are indebted to n chronicler of the
time. In 1747 she sends the following
menu of n dinner to her sister; the quaint
spelling is retained: "First course Fish,
lieefstcnkn, rabbit nnd onions, fillet of
veal, blamnnge, cherries, Dutch cheese.
Second course Turkey, pout poult?!,
sal mou, pickled salmon, grildo grilser
nnd quaills, little tcrrcno icas, cream,
mushrooms tcrrcno, npplo pye, crabs,
leveret, cheese cakes, nluiond crenm, cur-
rants nnd gooseberries, orange butter.
Dessert Itaspbcrries nnd cream, sweet-
meats nnd jelly, strawberries nnd cream."
Sho adds: "I give ns little hot meat as
iwsslblo. Tlio invitation was to 'beef-
steaks,' which we nro famous for."
Dlackwood'a Magazine.

Half llaby, IlaU rhllosoplicr.
Horace Greeley bore his character in

his face half baby, half philosopher.
The sweetest child that over looked into
its mother's eyes had not a atioro benevo-
lent expression than hil countenance
habitually were. Tho worst ortralt
docs not quite obliterate it; the best rend-
ers it imperfectly. Tho politician who
said, "A man who would hurt Iloruco
Greeley would strike his own mother,"
roughly expressed the feeling which the
child-hk- o part of his face often excited.
II Is voice, too, was the plpo of a child.
Hut nbo vo the eyes thcro was such a noble
demo of head that a Greek sculptor
would have been glad to take it for the
model of benevolent wisdom. Hits de
meaner showed similar contrasts. From
that baby face what torrents of bad
words would come, with no more malice
behind them than tliero is behind a child's
vehement crying when some one has
broken lis toy. With a pen in his hand
nnd a subject lieforo him suited to his
talents and disposition, as well as to the
momentary needs of Tlio Tribune, what
editor over wrote more cllectlvcly?
James l'arton in Forum.

Tlio Dead Ciimo to Life.
A long lost brdlhcr. who was supposed

to 1J-1- , wul w.wJiQsg estate JJbugaf.
.luiiuiiiHiruuuu weiurunieu iu uiatiisiei
by Surrogate Rollings, of Now York, in
Fobrunry, 1897, has turned up allvo and
healthy. Surrogate Ransom has revoked
the letters, and the property, largely in-

creased through his sister's careful man-
agement, has lieen restored to the man
whoso supposed death she had mourned.
Ills name Is Pierre E. Ucauron, nnd his
sister is Mario F. Jodrey. Ho was born
in Switzerland forty-si- x years ngo and
came to this country when ho was seven
years old. Ho lived in Sliohola, Pa.,
until 18(111, when ho started for Havana.
Ho lived there three years, then started
for the Pncillo coast, nnd u few months
later departed for Rio Janeiro, where ho
remained eighteen months. Ho next
went to India and lived tlicro four years.
From thcro ho went to Australia, where
ho lived nine years. Then ho proceeded
to Europe nnd remained In Franco soveu
mouths nnd in Spain seven months more.
For over seven jears prior to his return
to Sliohola his sister lind not heard of
him. Buffalo News.

A Vote or Thanks.
A village in New England came into

possession of n neat and much needed
town hall, the gift of publio spirited citi-
zens. When completed n meeting was
held to dedicate the now building.
Scechcfl wci o made by prominent citi-
zens, nnd special reference wns naturally
made lo the chief benefnetor and to those
who had licen most active iu forwarding
the outcrnriso.

Ono speaker mentioned the names of
llvo or six of these citizens, and sug-
gested that a vote of thanks be tendered
them. This wns done.

A moment later n little wizen faced
old man nrose in tlio hack part of the
hall, and, in a sharp, penetrating voice,
called:

"Mr. Cheennan! Mr. Checrmanl"
Tho speaker being recognized, ho pro-

ceeded:
"I iist wanted to say that there's them

07. hain't been mentioned ezhczdonocz
much ez them ez hez." Youth'a Com-
panion.

Sho Carrlt-- Hint UK
A charming old lady, worth her mill-

ions, called ut a carpenter shop the other
day, liearing in her hand a neat little
basket. "Havo you acomfortublo chair
in the shop?" she asked of the carpenter.

"A comfoitablo chair?" ho repeated,
doubtfully.

"Yes," she sweetly said. "I hnvo come
to stay until you have 11 man ready to go
back to my house with 1110 nnd do the
work that you have lieen promising to
do for three weeks. I have brought my
luncheon and n liook, nnd, if you liaven t
n comforfiiblo chair, I'll have the car-riag- o

cushions brought in. I'm going to
stay light hero until I get that man."

'lliQcaricnter hastened to say that ho
could go right off just as well as not, and
the old lady carried him oil in tiluruph.

Uosten Paper.

An Intrrettlns Cusc.
Tho payment of an insurance policy of

$3,000 on the life of "Doe" Haggcrty, a
teamster, w ho was so thoroughly blown
nwiiy by the explosion of a wagon load
of nltro-glycerin- o which ho was driving,
near Pleasantille, Peunsvlvaula, that
not more than a ioiind of Ids body was
found, is being disputed by the colu-jKuii-

interested, on the ground that such
utter annihilation was impossible oven
with 60 powerful an explosive. Thoy
claim that the "remains" found nro no
proof that Haggcrty is dead. Interesting
testimony is being gathered to show that
nitro-glyccrin- o has proved nt times more
of an eraser of human identity than the
Pleasantville incident would indicate.
Harper's Hazar.

lilt Vurle's Nephew.
Tho present head of the Socictyfor the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, Henry
llergh, is the nephew of the founder of
the society. Ho Is a slender man, under
the medium height, with something of
the cast of features of his gieat relative,
though his face is smaller, llo was
elected by the executive committee of
the directors, and has literally stepped
into the founder's bhoes, working nil of
mery day nt his office, and taking as
keen an interest in the humane mission
of the bociety ns the original Bergh did.
Ho is n little abo o t!0 years of age. New
York Star.

Tlio Pawnee Indians have liccomo so
chllized that mott of the bucks wear
paper eolbis, the squaws wear red stock-
ings, and nil are catching on to popular
601 gs and slang woids.

Tho Falh of Kiagaia carry down
cubio icet of water per minute,

equal to about 9,000,000 horse power,

OUTSPOKEN BCIBHCK.
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WILL tat 1 U. MOkSK, M !.,
( Weitfleld, H.J.

MoLaNK'S IjIVKK 1'ILU",

THEUKHUtllK OB.C.

McLANE'S
UBl.KUBATKD

LIVERPILLS.
Intemperance a Disease,

Whaa the erlebratf d Dr. nnbilec1arefl that
arunkennris was n dlseami, heenunditea a
truth which Iha experience and obiervatlnn
of medleal men It everyday confirmlns;. iliamany appatontly Insane excesses oil hare who
inuaiRola thense of aplrltuons liquors may
ihu be accounted lor. ibeirnecaue of con-
duct, which Is taken lnrlnfatiiation.il very
trnanontl v a diseased slats or the Ltvar. Kn or
san In the hnman system when deranged, pro-
duces a mora frightful catalogue of clieues.And if, Instead of applying remedlos to the
innnlfra'atlona of the disease, as la too oltenibo case phyletan would iirescMnn with a

lew to theorlalnal cans-- , fewer deaths would
result Irom dlteases lnduoeil by aderangeitlateofthn Liver. Thror-tourt- bs of the dis-
eases enumerated undurlhe head of Consomp.
Ilonhavathulrsnattna Oleato1 Liver. 1h- -

Rennlne Dr. r. MoLane'a Liver rills, prepared
Isrea., l'ltuburg, I'a.uxoasurucure.

Mr. Jonathan Ilonghman, of West Unlnn,
Park to., Illinota, willei to the proprleto,rieoiins; Brothers, of nttsburg, l'a, that ho
bad suiTered from a ssvere and protiaoted at-
tack 01 !uvtr and ague, and was completely
icstoredtobealtbby me use of the srenulnn
Dr. u. MeLatio's Liver 1'llls alone. Ibese rillsunquestionably possess great properties, andcan be taken wlthdecldedadvautage for many
diseases requiring Invigorating remrdtrs, but
the Livorl'illssttndpre-euitnon- t as the means
of restoring a dliorgantzedltver to healthy

bonce tbo grcut coiebrtty they have at-
tained.

Insist on having the genuine Dr. n. atcl.ane's
Livor rills, pronired by riomlng liroj.. Fltts-bur- g,

Ia. Alt drnggUla keep them. l'r!c M
cents a box. (2)

SB.B. B.a a
1 am sattstlM tint Cnnoer Is linrcdltary In

my family ily fatber died of it. a sitter etuy mother died et It, and my own sister nlel
el It. My follri; may ba lmtglued tboa.
when the horrlbio disease undo its appear-
ance on my side. Itwasamultgasnt Cancer,
inllnglnwardly in such a way that It could
not be cnt out Numerous remeOlea were
used for It, bnt the Csucer grew fcteaaily worm
until It seemed tint 1 was dnoimdtn follow
ihentborsnftbe family. 1 took Hwltt'sHpecl
He, which, fr.im the flist day, forced out 1 he
poison and continued Its mo until 1 had taken
several boitlcs, wbon 1 found mjsalf won. 1
know that S. o. e. cured mo

MK1. B. 1I.1DOL,
Wikstow, N. C, Nov. 30, &).

tend for UcokonCuocerand l'lool Dlsenspp.
lua twirr Srxcirto Co., Drawers, Atlanta,

tik' Tu,Th S3)

CLOTIllNU.

MAKriN liKO'S.

TniT we tloar out ai
irimi-- EUock. 1 base

17 UKNTS,
imnun's will buy u

2) CKNTB,
It Ira more and bettor

S8CEHTS,
.hanevorof Ucdarwoar,

75CNTf
Hose, Gloves, Shirt",

.(eckvear, Bufpenders,

Cardigan Jackets, Jersey Coats, Haadkor-chlof-

Children's Walsts.VJndorwaro and Hoso.

12, 12 60, $3, M, S wUl buy bore a third bettir
Child's Butt or Overcoat than ever known to

bayboloro.;
II, i ', It), $7, is III do umocg the bargain lots

of Big Boy's Bulla whatlt usually takes f! and
13 more to do.

Values Up and l'rlces Down Extraordinary.
V buys a Man' Good Butt or Overcoat. 170
bays a Itan'a 110 Ovarcoat. 18 for many styles
ofliofiulln. 110 will take a13yaluo. Every-
thing the newest as you, A new stiro can't
have old.

ll& for 118 and 119 Suits nnd Overcoats . lltg-go-

values In Men's Dreis ranln!oor,;$3 W.

lion's Strong Worklug ants, 9.lr,l,l S5to
1175. A pxlrof l'auwvloons to your mcaiuro
lntonhnurslfyou wacu

MARTIN BRO'S
CUthtns; and Fnrnlshlug floods,

W A NOKTU UDKKM 8T

1LLIAMKUN ft tfOSTKrt.w
They lust Go Faster.

Our inter Stock of Butts and Overcoats
have dtmlnlsbed rapidly stnee wn mailnour

bulwoaredeteiintned
thuy must go faster, sn we have uiado om
Final Kednc.lons that canuot fill to clear cur
Counter nt winter stock.

(.'all and make yonr sclectlous of those
Special llarftalns.

Lblldron's fuiu Bulls reduced to II M.
4 HAT HAKGAINS.

1st. A lot of Young Gent's Gray lllxcdSolt
lints at ssc

it. A lit of Young Uent's 151 no, Brown and
Black Sou Hats ut 600.

3d. Alote' iruuKUont's Ulue and Browa
Jfur lockt IliU at 5e.

ib. Alctul Uonl'sHllkIIats,allgccdstyloj,
atsaco.

Jheso sodsarn all displayed In lots In our
lint Window Willi Ibo price on eaihlot. Ilmsu
goods are afulr lepreaMntatlon et tbe vnluti
in the Hat Block. They mo not baits, but m
It would be impusstblo 10 dtuplay all our
fooiU in this way, they wuro limriny marked

toglvoyouuu lduit ut lbs vuluu
we uro giving.

KOT TO UE O Vf It LOOK UJ.
Iho Bargalus In our iruralsh'ng Depart-mout- :

Men's Ecarlet Bblrts and Drawers at Be. n ere
SOc.

Men's Scarlet Shirts and Drawers t.t Wo,
would be chuap at 75o
. Mon's lliuvy Uray Sblits and Drawers at
2Bc, woreSJc.

Men's White Wool chlrtsand Drawers at 55 ',down liora SI 10.
Men's Whltu Wool ShltU and Drawers ut

II on. were si M.
mural Wool Under otr at II 00, 11 13, l sj,

bcarlet lUrby Klbbed UcderwoarntKM).
Also u nuiuber or 1 thr UarKiln In Cardlgan Jackets, Ulovos, Ue,I:iy, Buliu uud

DOo will buy a Youth's Ulgh Cut Laco U109.
solid throughout.

II iA wUl bay a llijs' Laco Shoo. HftauilofS
and solid lea ihir.

Willianisou & Poster's,
SS, 34. 36 A-- K8 E. KINO HT..

NOAp'tais VA.

AND 31S MAUKKT T H ikiimkhuw. I'

HlOYVLKa.

TJ1UYUI.E.S, TKIOYCLKN, TANDKM8.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandema.
DUUABLE, BlatPLg.

QUAKANTKKD UIUHB8T UUADK,
ILLUBTUATEUOATALOGUI FBEK.

POPE MFG. CO.,
79 rKAHKLIN ST., BOSTON.

IbVaVGH
Yes. 1 m WiMtk at. tklasyraavfyaeU

TMAVMLMtU HDIBB.

. NORTHWAkDV Snaaav.anHtZt,. a.at r.a
tjjsi, Lanew Vuo ll.M 154 lOS

LTLS?."T TJ litis afl? sis 4.14

uS!SS! LSO 6.SD Lt m

, irMVeit' ?J" ,w 1.17

wra ...u lM 71(,9 s.l

fc?? .7.S wis 5 rsa
a r.w.

AM
JKSSil .J-w tits 7.e a.W .
Usat..'" 2 ' S.W .

Arrtwit " " S.U tbtl

?"JlISV M-- " f Maj S.M

a.a.KKrr, Bupt 0. . tiT

RR5P.I.NtiCOLOMBIA. DIVISION,

LAMOABTBBJOlllTLIMK K. K.
Oil AHD ArTEE HDNnAY. HOT. Is, IHS,TKAIH8 LEAVE BE ADIHS.
1. E?IPi'i?,t n loeaster at 7 a as, 1MBpm.

SSI SSKTT"18-- 1 M1 P m,ai lo p m.at Illopm, and 1.10 p. m.
TB1M8 "AVE COLUMBIA.For Reading at 7 a a, uts aaa Xfto p as.For Lebanon at is U and s so n atTRAINS LEAVE QUABEYTIM.K.

Lancaster at 6.10, 9 a am.andSBoand6.0s p. m.
IZZ ?cfJ1," te-4- 9. a w, and 160 p m.
TorJebttnon at 2.M and 6.08 pm.

LEAVE KlNU STBEET (UncaTteTT)
For Beading at 7.39 a m. U.BOand s sop. ra.
For Lebanon nt 7.on a tn, 1S.S0 and Ut p m.
For yaarryvllleat s.ss, 9M a m, IM and 8.1p.m.
LEAVE PB1NCB BTBEET (Lancaster.

For Beading at 7 If) am, 118 and s.iwpm.For I ebanon et 7 07a m. 1 1 58 and s ut p toForQnatTyvllleat8 27. .am,S01 and 8.10pm.
TRAINS LEAVE LEnaNOW.

For 1 aneiater At7.1Zam,U,30 and IMpn.ForQuarryvllIoat7.12amand 1110 and7.Mpm.
8DWDAYTBA1NB.

TRAIVS LEAVE RKAnina.
For Lancaster at 7.20 a m and 3.10 p m.
Fur Qnarryvllle at 3.10 p m.

TRAINS LEAVE QDAUKYVILLE
For Lancaster, Lebanon ana Beading at 7.10

am.
TRAINS LEAVE KINO ST. (Lancaster.)

For Beading and Lebanon at 8.06 a tn and S 66
ptn.

For Quarry villa at 6.10 p m.
TR41N8 LEAVE PRINCE ST. (Lwtlster.)

For Reading and Lebanon at 8.13 am and
10 pin.

For yuarryvlllo at m p m.
TRAINS LKAVJC LKIMNO.V.

For Lancaster at 7.M a in and 3.16 p tn
For Quarry viilo at 3 45 p m.
For connection atcolnmbia. Marietta Junc-

tion, Lancaster Junction, Manhnlai, Reading
and Ltbanon, see time tnbleatalt stations.

A.M. WILSON Buporlnteudent.

PKNNHYL.VAN1A RAILROAD
from Nov. M

1838
Trains taava I.awoabtsb and leave and at.

rive at Philadelphia as follows :

lxiare
WESTWARD. muodelphla. Lancaslet.

fRclflo Expressf.. li:oip. in. m.
News KxprtwM ... 430a. w. 8:na. in.
Wav Pasaenirer4... 4::a. in. 0:30 a. m.
Mali train vlaMt.Joyt 7.1X)a. m. m
na s nan Tnunf...., via Columbia 936 a-- ra
Niagara Express..... 7:40 a. m. 0:60 a., tn.
Hanover Accom via Columbia! 8:66 a. m.
Fast l.lnrf lliso a. m MM p.m.
rredortck Accom... via Columbia 1:10 p. m.
Lancaster Accom... vlaMU Joy. 2:30 p. 111.

Harrlsburg Accnm.. x:iap. m. 6:30 p.m.
Columbia Accom... 4:40 p m. 7:40 p. ra
llarrliburg Bxprest 6:60 p. ra. 7:flU TV m.
nravura a.xprees MP.IU, 11:10 p to.

Leavo ATTlTrt
EASTWARD. Lancaster. I'blla.

Phlla. Express!... livoa. in. 4rtfta. m.
Fast Llnet BflSa. in. S4fiA-- m.
Harrlsburg Express' 8:10 a. m. l(W0 a, in..Lancaster Accom.... . S:J5a. m.
AUantio jrxpresst.., lllsoal m. I: p. in.
Seashore Rxpresn..., liiwp.m. 3:16 p. m
Philadelphia Accom 3:06 p m. 6K p.m.
Sunday Mall.......... 3:00 p. m . 8:46 p. m.
Day Kmressl 4:4a p. in. SAO p. m
Hnnrlsbnrif Accnm.. 8:46 p. m. 8:46 p. m.

ti'bu only trains which run dolly. I)Hy
oxcept Sunday, On bnnday the Mall tralu
west runs by way el Columbia.

J. a. WOOD, Ueneral Passenger AgenL
CUAf. K. PUUU. ueneral Manager.

THVBKa

HOLK8ALE KBDUOTION.w

CIIAS. E. HABERBUSH,

(Sacctssor to M. llibtrksh i Sob.)

Wholesale Reduction.

To enable into inaso room
we are offurlug Spocbil Bnrsntus In

FUK ROBKS,
PLUSU IjM' ROBK8,

BIiEIQQ BELLS,
JfOK GL0VEH,o

In fact, our Entliu Winter Stock.

LADIES' VOOKKTBOOKH,
CARD CAHKc), FORHES

AND BELTS AT COST.

No trouble to thow ourgoods at

Chas. B. Haberbush's
8ADDLE, HARNESS,

AND- -

TRUNK STORE
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANCASTER. PA.

-- 3lgn of the Uoldcn Hor.o Deads --S

MVHJCAI,.

quoiok holiday aiivra.

Choice Holiday Gifts.
With music, mtrlh and a multitude of swhai

sounds, we grvet you I A Worry Cbrlstmi
and a liappy New vm I

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Accordeans, utohirr, llanjos. lluiilos

Clailneis. Coiimts, Drums, Kiln., riageolm.
Flutoi, tiullars. Harmunlras, Juwa Harps
Mandolins, otuslnas, l'lccclo, lainlKiailuin,
Triangles, Violins, Orchestral and lUnil In
strumunu.

JWTho aoove are a lew et the Choice Ma l.cl tiltts we have In slock for the Holiday sea-
son . We also hivu u Fine belocilon of MUSIC
liOXKS.

Kirk Jolinson & Co.,

21 WEST KINO 8TI1BBT,
LANCA8TKR, PA

Muvmsviaxiiitrt miioiu.

QALL AHP HKH

ROCHESTER LAMP
?iiy iuu.o-i.iu-v oeais tceta sit

A10Umrlrf',ot (IHIlfSLOUXMiirMu .,
OU stores,

THU M PERFECTION"
METAX. MtHM.UtNb KlIKlttK CIIHMI.i

WFATHFiR STRIP
Beau them rJl.fbls auip ont wears ail others.Keeps out the cola, stop rattling of windows

Exclnde the dust, keep out sunwandraln.Anyone can apply It uo waste or dirt madeIn applying iu Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not spUi.
warp or shrink etuhlon strip is the mostporfeet. At the stove. Heater and Un

John P. Sohanm & Sons,
84 SOOTH QUUN 8Tn

saaUIOMraaVrA.
Jf t - A '


